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HELSINFORS, Not. S.—A Hel- 
sinfors newspapers sarys it under
stands 20,000 volunteers kave 
secretly enlisted in Finland to Join 
In an attack on Pertrograd. They 
will be supplied with arms and 
equipment either by the Allies or 
General Tudenitch. ; ; “ ‘
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(Special 4 p,m. Despatch from Cana

dian Prêta Ltd.) :ti ’
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ST. JOHN, NFD., Nov. 5.—1 

tfon returns last tonight tore- 
shadowed the defeat of the Govern
ment and the return of a majority 
to party»'SjjaaT^^ ” “ità

I
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i
lng.^Sw

ai C. N. O. R. Depet *
ested, and gave the same o# Ce-
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iSecroilToter, Uacrkk OF ■
TA DEMAND
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de* F 8-hour week and demand an 

amendment calling tor 44-hour 
week.
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Prince of Wales’ Huge, the first to be awarded in 
Hastings County, were wan yesterday afternoon by 
Messrs. Norman Laing and Arthur Yates, Deloro, and 
Mr. W. A. McMurray oFGEmour, canvassing for Tudor, 
limerick and Cashel. Hwae honors are given to districts 
when they attain their objective in the Victory Loan cam-

r, NOV. 5.—Finland" has 

decided to join with General Kol
chak and tight the Bed army in
Russia.

sources, Mrs. Mary Closs. a widow | Police, ini the 
who works in the kitchen tit the rNaphln and Ço 
'Quinte Hotel, yWterday provided | rested at the Cjf.R: 
a touching Instance of self-saeri- [yetfr-old youth wh 
flee, real patriotism and motherly j&® one of the two w 
instinct when she bought a $60 restaurant. The F 
Victory Bond for her three young inatne as CecU Sll 
grand-children, who are starting and Ma add

Z£££zr SÛT 1 ...-I want to hiy $21 worth of At 2.30 this mJM* two young 
Victory Bonds for my grand^hll- «9 ^

dren, so they will have some aing °» the chl#ese cle* i)ne p61nted 
when they grow up," she said, a ’38 solver at h* #lle the oth- 
Umldly approaching a canvasser er pulled eut a dM^ o#» large knife
In victory Loan headquarters, 194 and eut the teiepl^e wIres at the 
Front street. "f* Fortunate-

Worried over thé prospect of
toe little ones being launched into dld n^ ^ °ff, t6e
the world beset with every dis- trom cent^al • 
advantage and knowing that she and,«out $14 takej»
«««I help her. country in a true the.

and a large box i
ettes. They then 

The celestial sei 
the police and Ser 

S P. C. Btwhane re 
, I got tie story frc

man; hu tt1 led; A good
...  ....... scriptton of' him was secured, i-. .....
ipWt a sixteen- The pohtt of the dirk has been 
s believed to broken and on it are blood stains, 
ditemd Tom’S It is said Simpson says he had cut 

me- gives his his finger and the Mood from the 
to*, aged 16 wound got on the knife. 
s % 12-Church Late this morning toe police got 
ras brought to a better story of the holdup. The 

front door of the restaurant was 
locked» The pair of holdup youthd 
came in at the rear, where one of 
the Chinamen was carrying coal. He 
and three other celestials were bar
ricaded In a room tyjd from Tom 
Deep $14 was taken,; nit three or 
tour dollars from the other three. 
It was toe rear .wire of the jj^tonq
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| RITCHIE’S ] 1

The first to win the flag was 1 
returns have been well up smee the st 
and they have exerted every effort to 
this coveted honor. The winning of 
Mr. McMurray came as * great surpi 
day he had made no ret 
sage to headquarters an 
100 per cent, of his obji 
in the race for the first n 
certain.

t.v v-ampaifn, 
e first to win 

ond flag by 
3 till yester- 
ephone mes-

___ :__got an even
Rl teams have been 
ntest has never been

BseE , x

HOSIERY
VALUES

;

was rifled I In pq&to court tide mon ____

he brlgandsj Tanner^» Simpson) pleaded guilty 

•s overcoat to robbgry from the person of Tom 
Deep, phe knife he said he had 
bought, He declared he would be 
1* yea^s old on Nov. l»th, but ho 
looks Older. He has a scar on Ms 

Sled. Having face, the result of Injury In the Hal- 
mo Chinaman, I tax explosion. He is a native of 
t#-' the C-N.ft. Lunenburg, Nova Scotia. 
bond a youth Crown Attorney Carnew naked tor, 

®e had drst a remand. Tanner was tiR repre- 
ihgie^fare tickets for [sented by counsel,
S||pi ï belt with a 
“ ’"’’-five rounds [named

n. He was street,

Tv.
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The splendid returS 

this last week and are i 
brought the County tota^ip to 
ther today, together wit* sevèra 
too late for last night’s 4r<jport, 
a big total. Enthusiasm has at lg 
most optimistic reports come fm 
one is trying hard to win a Germa 
ty, which will be awarded if wej 
age of all counties throughout ti, 

Trenton gained sli^lt^ on^Jj 
contest which iSigoto 
percentage is now 46.' 
efforts SKe being exei

to come in ; 
?dây $88,500 

), and the fine wea- 
s which came in 
feeted to pile up

• -M. ♦ ••
’s eigar- Ladies: —th real opportunity awaits you at 

Rltohle’s tai save on good dependanble wtn- 
^Valesiëry. Our gtoéke are very ex- 

tenalvySnd as ostial they feature the famous 
■tek'e’’. *Sei toe display of the tol- 
ptir north .show window.

Cream’ '**£*£**»* 

11 ' • v

Imdies Extra Heavy Cotton Hose, in Black 
. or White, an extra good quality, at 50c pair.,

E Ladtos’ Casfflnere Stockings, superior 

qualities that offer unusual sassngs at 7»- pr.

patriotic way, Mrs. Closs with her 
small subscription of a few dol
lars displayed an example of self- 
saerlflee wflch should put many

ÉÉmMiü

!-T
alarm to ter

and

Edqa S
■Jl* ilk-.mior the coi w»* m

6#s. at B
two i jm

ki stated that bis oomnpilon was 
l Brown, and resided-An Jarvis
%-

. He

ÛÉB1
re»Vd-chlld is Ï

.f1
6 f *Jlem onto. m

-'

,4sj&êÊmmm*
early: SsatS HI ffeW M

-,7
on

i endeavoring ' î t<ÿj - 8 * 1
a gloomy outlook. ^d uBdft^a‘ 1*^a , .. ^

today-. Partial returns front.half the;-"
counties In state Indicated '*a dry1' v
majority on all tear proMbittbn pro ^Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana- 
posals 'yff approximately 76,00r^'InL. A ",V' dlan Prese Ltàf' V - 

addition ; 'to defeating the proptoed

^■Vsa<ihe from $1.00grandm 
. provide

Kindly told that It Is not .pos
sible to hi 
bond, Mr* 
herself of the arrangement made 
by the Minister of Finance with 
the bank» and is getting her bond 
on the instalment plan.

Hastings County is climbing high in comparison with 
other counties. We are now only slightly behindPrince 
Edward as highest in the Division, and odr dkowlng cottt- 
paires very favorably elsewhere.

$lJR)p^r. ;V * **•
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Buy Linen 
Handkerchiefs Now 

Stir Christmas M-

less - than a $60 
Toes decided, to avail

*• Objective To Datet P.C.
. $640,000 $260,850 40,75 

215,500 120,700 50.61
. 65,000 16,150 24.69
. 130,000 32,000 24.61 ’

... 145,000 52,800 36.34
75,000 ; 57,000 76.00

75,100 50.66 
9,100 36.40 

28,650 31.83 
21,200 49.88 
23,400 104.00 
18,600 15.50

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 —Indications’repeal of state-wide prohihttfbe,
Ohio yesterday apparently voted *y‘ early today were that Republicans 
big majorities to uphold the action had gained several seats in the New 

7 of legislature In ratifying the York state assembly. As tile result 

- federal probJbHlqn amendment to 
kill' thé proposal "1er the manu
facture «and sale of beer containing 
as high as 2.75 per cent, alcohol and 
to put Into effect the Crabbe pro- 

COLUMBU6, t OHIO, Novr 5.— hibltlon enforcement bill, passed by 
Ohio yesterday voted to remain in the legislature ttot- spring. All of 
the dry column by a majority which the prohibition proposals 
may reach three times the size of initiated by the wets.

Belleville
Trenton..........
Deseronto ...
Sidney ..

.. Thurlow..........
Tyendinaga..........
Rawdon ......
Huntingdon ...
Hungerford ..
Marmora and Lake T.. . j 
Deloro

Tudor, Limerick and Cashel 
Wollaston ... ... ... ...... . 25,000
Faraday and Dungannon.......... 10,000
Monteagle, H erschel, McClure,

Wicklow and Bangor ... 13,000

... ..

• • « • • * . . .

ÉIé 1• • • -IK*]
’Tls a little previous, that’s .sure, but these few facts 

aboutour stock of put* Linen Handkerchiefs will quickly con
vince you that it is good advice. We could not go to toe 
market today and duplicate the same high qualities as we 
now show at almost double the price we ask—and it is doubt
ful even then if we could buy them at any price. They will 
be quickly taken advantage of by shrewd buyers, for we offer 
Linen Handkerchiefs from 80c to 60c each. BUY NOW!

of toe election yesterday their re- 
pfesentation has been increased by 
five, with no reports available on

V

Ohio Strongly Sustains 
Bone Dry Prohibition

• •

ten districts in King’s ctnmty. Both 
women who served at the last........ 150,000

25,000 
90,000.
42.500
22.500

120,000
10,006 10,000 100.00 

2,750 11.00 
5,150 51.50

. !. .

session were defeated .by men for 
re-election but two other repre
sentatives of the fair sex will sit at 

{the next session.

;... ...

- 4 iwere t iPENMAN’S
UNDERWEAR

»

A WISE FATHER IF-,:
'fX £

m z: a.

For Women
At Last 
Y ear’s 
Prices

I w
3,000 23.07 1 't

Total for County........... ... .$1,800,000 $741,250 41.20
Percentage of time gone—4443.
Specials—Thurlow, $50,000.

$ htv■

m &N5

urnN T .AO*•

IN THE
NOTION
SECTION

That means something 
[ to you if you are going 
|- to buy Underwear this 
I season, for these prices 
I quoted below are exactly 
I the same as last year, ev- 
j en though the prices have 
I advanced considerable 
[ since then. Thtj Is the re- 
I suit of early buying of 
[ course—and early buying 
i on your part,will he very 
| advantageous. .
j Here are just two ex- 
| amples 6f thé splendid 
j values we offer In toe fa

mous Penman Under- /

Grand Trank Purchase Strike Will Continue 
Bill Passes Commons for Some Time

5.
!
- -j
\

•L
OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—The third 

reading vof the Grand Trunk Rail
way acquisition bljl was carried ata

(Special 4 pTm. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

1.30 this morning by 84 to 6â, being , WASHINGTON, Nov. 5.—Labor 
a government majority of 31, after Iaaders yk° had token hopeful 
the six Months’ hoist motion of 7’eW of atrIke 8ituation atter haay- 
James A. Robb, chief Liberal whip, l“g ot 1San,uel GomPer’e suggestion 
had been' defeated on the same f0r 8et^e“ent’ were plalnly dl8" 
divlston reversed. The bill now turb®d by news that the department 
goes to the Senate and should ,l$e °" ^UStlCe *wouId let 

ready to receive the royal assent by 
the end bf this week or early next 
It was a>day and night of divisions/ 
the members being called In no 
less that! six times to record their 
votes. The senate is expected to 
return the Grand Trunk bill to the 
House of pommons with an amend
ment asking that guarantee shares 
should be submitted to arbitration,
If the bln gets, through at all. In 
such a case It is believed the 
government will accept the amend- 

V ment.

'jçhV

Items of interest Just now from
our new Notion Section:—

■ - < - : . jgi , - v
Mercer Crochet Cotton, 10c and 

80c ball.

Scotch Fingering Yarn, 4-ply, all 
wool, In White, Mack and red, 
priced to save.

Bone Hairpins, Be and lOc each.
Drees Shield», all tines, 35c to 

50c.

m

S J

Stand. All agreed that it would 
keep to» strike going for some 
time. TBS also was the view ' of;

‘‘Penman’s Ale 
Vests axtf^nj 

$1.75 garment.’K
—natural color, and the 
spme high quality as ev
er. Sizes 34, $6, 38 and 
40 at $1.75; site 42, $2 
per garment. -

“Penman’s No. 95** 
Wests and Draws

' ;'ï ^ H
—that ftné natural 
underwear that you 
thought wouM be too 
high priced by now; hut 
read our prices—sleek 2,

3 and 4 at $2 garment;

Dome Fasteners, in Mack and'; 
white, 5c done®.

White Pearl Buttons, Be and loe 
card of 18.

White; Tape, loe roll of 6 yds.
Wire Hair Pins, 8c pkg.
Beet Brass Pins, lOc—all sizes..
Safety Pips, Ml sizes, 10c.
Polishing Cloths, torge size, 76c 

and 85c.
Eureka Mending Wool, Mack, 10c 

skein. - '-i'- ;

-------

Prince ol Wales Lett 
1er Ottawa To-day

:

îâ

===? $2.
TORONTO^ Nov. 5.—The Prihce 

of Wales left Toronto for Ottawa 
the last 6f his thousand miles 
Canadian tour.

» ^----------
THIRD READING G.T.R. PUB,

> <mm passed. y

wool
1v. smmon

ft■■■Hi. mmry,—<
^apan t^o SPEND $800,000,000 

ON NAVY.
; .

I ___________________________
| Ifeiia PamM-Here, son.is something led 

«et yourself up in business wheni you grow up.

#r
rjmmRitchie S» Ther■1-. -

- HONOLULU, Nov. 5.—Japan will OTTAWA, Nov. 
spent over eight hundred

6,—-Tit* third 
reading of the Grand Trunk bill 
passed by a vote of 84 to 53 at two 
o’clock this morning.

dollars 09 her navy, building nearly 
two hundred war vessels.

■
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MB,

tc v

■ado.

mi the two nations 
f things to be set-, 
lg is among them, 
11 that was possible 
lg to China as part 
ity, and It became 
iving Japan out Of 
tie treaty, as it is, 
e latter. Japanese 
out of the Senate 
should have defied 

terest of Shantung, 
ewly developed lu
ng and China? 
the League of No

ted to; see to it that 
if justice and world 
tarries ont her writ- 
estore this province

/

wvations will doubt- 
I the treaty, guarding 
». These reservations 
le with the main pur- 
lague, and they will 

support of all 
ted States In the 

>ns, and we have no 
they will become a 

tended covenant at. 
Sbere need be no mis- 
Émerican safeguards. 
» as a matter of self- 
lây to make the ne- 
5 to allay the fears 
1 generated in this 
the partisan contro-

id

the League of Nations 
nmpromise, harmony. 
League develops the 
In opposing it, there 
ise for ft.
idealism—yes. And. 

do have it. That 
tried to get along 

r lies vanquished be- 
We do not want real 
national gospel, but 

unks that our hbnest 
thing but weakness 

he disillusioned as 
was Hohenzollern or

f, we believe, has en- 
ifidence In its “sleep- 
meet any one of toe 

specters that are con- . 
st it. Mere' than that, 

face them in any in- 
mhht and take its 
[jpan. !i^

HI Sim all the news of 
kirjtfes it up in fifteen 
ptes, takes It hack add 
hook. The compositors 
end shake It over thé 
rs a few mystic words, 
Oys into piece, and 
sees by of the foreman 

ready for the press 
e editor goes down 
k>me more money in 
B the greatest snap in 
l. Now it the editor 
away with the press 

Mild he complete.

Miracle 
it Very Simple
t John New by Dodd’s 
Iney Pills.

All Came from Sick 
1 He Treated Them 
lid Reliable Canadian 
idd's Kidney Pills.

attleford, Sask., Oct. 
).—With a speed that 
miraculous, Mr. John 
[-known farmer here, 
[red of the kidney 
which he suffered for

idney Pills cured me.” 
vtoh to give them all

irther of his troubles 
Iden cure, Mr. New 
k X inherited my kid- 
rom my parents, and I 
id on for several years, 
s In the joints, cramps 
scies, backache and

t freely on the slightest 
my perspiration had an 
dor. I was Irritable, 
and was depressed and 

My skin was dry and 
feel and I was often

st one box of Dodd’s 
They cured me.”

•oubles come from the 
will have some of the 
at Dodd's Kidney PBle. 
New’s case. Ask your 

Dodd’s Kidney *int

fra. tiFames Dyer.' of To
ll Mrs. Dyer’s parents. 
. C. H. Bontsteel. over
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